is, negative) symptoms overlap in I person? Yes. Does the prominence ofsymptoms from the different categories change in the same person over time? Yes. Do these categories "breed" true? Dr Liddle says that there is a weak tendency for family members to inherit categorical symptoms, but this can be detected only when the 4 divisions are collapsed into 2-paranoid and nonparanoid. For students, Dr Liddle offers a helpful strategy for applying the DSM-IV categorical scheme (paranoid, disorganized, catatonic, undifferentiated, residual) : recognize overlap and overcome it by proceeding hierarchically. For example, the catatonic subtype takes precedence over the disorganized, which takes precedence over the paranoid. Ifthere are only negative symptoms, the subtype is residual. The undifferentiated subtype should only be used when criteria for the others are not fulfilled. That said, Dr Liddle argues forcibly against categorical diagnostic schemes and for dimensional ones, meaning that patients should be described in terms of the severity of symptoms along several dimensions. Existing models include Crow's 2-dimensional model (positive symptoms and negative symptoms), Liddle's own 3-dimensional model (reality distortion, disorganization, psychomotor poverty), and Kay's 5-dimensional model (reality distortion, disorganization, psychomotor poverty/excitation, depression/elation). Dr Liddle points out that Kay's 5 factors apply equally to affective disorder, but in this group of illnesses there is more congruence among dimensions. For example, the content of reality distortion is congruent with mood in mood disorder, but not in schizophrenia. Similarly, psychomotor poverty and depression go together in mood disorder, as do excitation and elation, but this is not the case in schizophrenic disorders. This implies that, while the same neural circuits may be impaired in these 2 groups of illnesses, the discoordination of circuits is more severe in schizophrenia. Dr Liddle spends most time on his own Book Reviews model and systematically takes us through the evidence-that is, factor analysis ofsymptoms, neuropsychological performance linked to the 3 dimensions, and functional imaging results linked to the 3 dimensions. This is still, of course, a long way from genetic units or proteins, but it shows how a complex illness like schizophrenia (or, indeed, like mood disorders) can be viewed along dimensions that take into account symptoms, cognitive impairments, and the corresponding impairment of neural substrates. The other chapters attempt to build on this framework, but understandably enough, the authors are most familiar with their own work, and their data are based on perspectives different from Dr Liddle's. John Gruzelier reviews sensory processing studies and argues for subcortical involvement. He concludes that "single metaphorical descriptors such as failure in gating, timing, integration, dysmetria, mismatch, dysregulation, irregularity in integrating current perception and past memory, degradation of internal representation of context, nonresponsiveness, stimulus flooding and so forth all fail to do justice to the findings." He argues for at least 2 different patterns of sensory deficit that correspond roughly to the positive and negative symptom dimensions.
Chapter 3, which is multiauthored, reviews functional neuroimaging, especially regional cerebral blood flow and functional magnetic resonance imaging in schizophrenia. The authors argue for longitudinal studies performed in conjunction with treatment protocols. Chapter 4 discusses the chemistry of cortical-limbic circuits. This chapter concludes that, although clusters of symptoms may have specific neurobiological bases, schizophrenia may yet tum out to be produced by a single pathophysiological mechanism expressed in unique ways in different patients. The last chapter, entitled "Molecular Biology and Antipsychotic Medications," doesn't really deal with the subject of molecular biology. 567 This very well-written, clear, concise, informative book is well worth reading, but it has little to do with molecules. Although it is currently de rigueur to apply the words "molecular biology" to psychiatric writing, it is still premature, for the most part, to do so. We are not yet at the stage of being able to translate psychological units into units of genes and proteins.
La schlzophrenie debutante.
Henri Grivois, Luigi Grosso, John Libbey. Paris : Eurotext ; 1998.218 p.
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Montreal, Quebec
Si j 'ai commence ce livre avec un prejuge defavorable sur son origine et ce que I' on pense de ce cote de I'Atlantique de la psychiatrie francaise, je me suis vite ravise : quel beau livre bien fait, un livre que j'aurais voulu ecrire en raison de mon interet pour les premiers episodes, et de la necessite de sortir la schizophrenic de son image de maladie chronique pour laquelle les traitements sont peu efficaces. Tout est la (ou presque) : une redaction claire, une mise en page soignee et de nombreux tableaux bien faits qui attirent l'attention. Chaque chapitre est suivi d'une bibliographie complete (rnalgre mes efforts, je nai pas pu prendre les auteurs en defaut de notation d'une seule reference importante). Les dernieres recherches sur la schizophrenie s' orientent manifestement sur le prodrome et Ie premier episode, suite aux travaux de McGorry en Australie, pionnier dans ce domaine. En outre, de nombreuses cliniques des premiers episodes voient le jour partout dans le monde, de sorte que ce domaine monopolise, avec les troubles cognitifs, le contenu des congres internationaux sur la schizophrenic. A ma connaissance, seul le livre de K Aitchison, K Meehan, et R M Murray aborde le merne sujet (1).
Le premier chapitre porte sur le concept de schizophrenie ; les criteres de Langfeldt sont peu connus et interessants, Le clinicien que je suis aurait peut-etre apprecie que soit elaboree davantage, au premier episode, la difficulte du diagnostic differentiel entre psychose toxique, trouble bipolaire et schizophrenie, Le deuxieme chapitre qui decrit I'histoire des idees sur la schizophrenie debutante est complet, si ce n' est du silence poli des auteurs sur les notions psychanalytiques, qui sont eloignees des notions modemes. Ce chapitre illustre bien combien les travaux de McGorry sont l'aboutissement d'une longue recherche sur le debut de sont eloignees des la psychose.
Au sujet des symptomes qui accompagnent le debut de la psychose, la notion de comorbidite n'est pas mentionnee, bien qu'elle soit abordee. Cette notion est utile pour decrire des symptomes qui accompagnent non seulement le debut mais toute la duree de la maladie (trouble obsessif-compulsif, trouble anxieux ou depression).
Le chapitre sur l'epidemiologie est parfait, et le travail impressionnant des auteurs est evident dans le tableau sur les differentes etudes. Le chapitre suivant sur I'etiopathogenie est aussi tres bien fait, sauf peut-etre le petit oubli sur le role du glutamate et des recepteurs NMDA, piste qui occupe de plus en plus de place dans les recherches sur les neurotransmetteurs. Le chapitre sur la naissance et le deroulernent initial de la psychose montre tout le serieux des auteurs : tout ce qui me semble valable est bien presente, accompagne de tableaux clairs. J'ai bien apprecie le concept de « concemement » qui semble personnel aux auteurs, et represente ce que I'on rencontre parfois en clinique. Les auteurs ne precisent toutefois pas comment ils en sont venus it ce concept. La Revue canadienne de psychiatrie Le chapitre sur l'approche clinique de la psychose debutante est complet et bien ecrit, Le chapitre sur le traitement initial met it juste titre l'accent sur l'engagement personnel du therapeute et sur l'importance de cette relation it long terme. La notion de « centralite » dans le traitement sur laquelle insistent les auteurs m'apparait toutefois plus obscure, parce que je ne crois pas retrouver cela chez la majorite de mes patients. La section sur le traitement pharmacologique me semble plus faible, puisqu'il y est encore question de medications typiques qui, it mon avis, n'ont plus d'utilite elinique autre que sous forme injectable.
En resume, je crois que ce livre est bien fait, complet, bien presente, clair, et un atout certain pour les psychiatres interesses au domaine. 11 deviendra une necessite pour les residents. J'ai cherche des «poux » aux auteurs pour bien faire mon travail de lecteur, mais les details moins positifs que j'ai soulignes ne devraient pas empecher qui que ce so it de se procurer cet ouvrage. Je desire done offrir mes plus sinceres felicitations aux auteurs pour ce beau travail. Over the latter half of the last century, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) together with its comorbid vol 45, no 6 disorders has affected a sizeable population ofchildren and adolescents, each individual of concern for parents, educators, and mental health professionals. Consequently, research on many aspects of these disorders has been extensive. Yet the diagnosis ADHD remains controversial not only in the population at large but also among professionals and between continents: statements are still heard regularly that it is overdiagnosed in North America compared with continental Europe. The controversy is increased by the negative publicity given to the prime medication, ritalin. There is probably not a health or mental health professional who has not met resistance from a parent when ADHD is diagnosed and this medication prescribed.
ADHD
ADHD and its comorbid disorders carry a stigma and are shrouded in many myths and horror stories that often blame the school system and class size. These issues are sensitively addressed by Dr Silver in his well-organized, easily read book.
The book is written in Winnicottian style: simple, lucid, and free oftechnical medical terminology. Additionally, the information is based not only on a thorough knowledge of the subject but also on years of accumulated clinical wisdom. It is apparent from the use of his computer analogy to elucidate the complex neurobiology ofthese disorders that the author is sensitive to his audienceincluding parents.
The book is divided into 6 parts. Part I has 4 chapters. The first, a general introduction, dispels myths and commonly held misconceptions. It is followed by a concise, easily understood chapter on the neurological basis of the disorders. Dr Silver uses computer terminology such as "hard wiring" to clarify the complicated relationship between brain and behaviour, and this approach makes it accessible to most people, without any
